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Review of Sam of Newton-le-WIllows

Review No. 120830 - Published 25 Aug 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: Newguy88
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 24 Aug 2015 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Temptations
Website: http://canyouresisttemptations.co.uk
Phone: 01925228506
Phone: 01925226564

The Premises:

Nice secure place with easy access and is clean and tidy.

The Lady:

Sam is about 5ft7, light brunette hair, a gawjus figure with lovely big boobs and a stunning face to
go with it.

The Story:

I was nervous at first as this is only my second time visiting a place like this however I was greeted
by a friendly receptionist who showed me to the room were I was offered a shower,I was told to
make myself comfatable and that Sam would join me In a minute. Within 5 minutes the lovely Sam
entered looking absolutely stunning and amediatly started to have a chat with me which helped to
relax me, she gave me a nice back rub am my balls a tickling before asking me to turn over, then
she started with the bj (owo) which was amazing this girl knows how to suck a cock nice and deep
nearly had me blowing straight away. Sam was very passionate lots of touching and kissing which
was good she also knows how to tease you with her lovley big boobs after some oral both ways it
was on with the condom, Sam got on top and gave me a good riding there was no holding her back
she was really going for it , we also did missionary and doggy style all the time Sam was very
enthusiastic with lots of moaning she really gets into it, after we was finished I was again offered a
shower, we had a chat before I left with one last kiss. I will be definitely be goin back to see Sam
again, I would normally consider my self as a bum man but Sam Is chancing me to a boob man with
that wonderful pair, can't wait till next time.
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